
NO DANCING SCHOOL

AT COUNTRY CLUB

"Lord' Harcourt Maket rioor of Ex-

clusive Outdoor Club Hit "Of-

fice" for Basinet.

BUT KOW HE HAS GONE EAST

Did you fox trot with the enchant
ing "Lord" Harcourt while he wm
tripping the light fantastls In the
Ltgh spots of Omaha'a moat elite
society? If not, you are unlikely to
Lave that chance again eoon, for be
vaa tripped himself elsewhere.

Of courM. hs did not pom as s ial
lord, although h. took the till balaowed
on him by feminine admirers without
protest, and let Ma Intimates rail him
"Oeorg.." The delightful Mr. Harcourt
blew into Omaha aa the dancing partnr
ot Ulss Joan Sawyer, uho was on tha
bill for tba olosing week of the Orpb.um.
but because ot Illness was not able to
dance at all performances. Inability to
perform because of Mies Sawyer's illness
left him with leisure time on hla hands,
Through Mlsa Sawyer he had become ac
quainted with the XV hit mores, who enter
tslned them at supper at the Kontenella,
alons; with Frank Haskell, one evening
when the latter was the envied of all for
his apparent monopoly ot Mlsa Hawyer'e
favors. The lord's social circle waa ed

gradually to Include other con-cent- al

spirits, and "bli lordship" lingered
In Omaha after Miss Sawyer took her
departure. He dallied at the hotel and
at the exclusive clubs, where his new-mad- e

friends went good (or him and at
vrgnt request consented to show some
specially prirlleged a ' few of the new

tape.

IIm CIsmm at tbe Clefc.
Before anyone knew It. Harcourt was

hobllna-- 'regular classes) out at the
Country dub, and turned it almost Into
a professional dancing academy, exacting
the modest earn of S3 for a half-ho-

lesson. At that moment It looked aa If
"hla lordship" was on the hlgA road to
tloriea, but he waa a good apender, too.
It waa wine suppers nearly every night,

nd before long he did not seem able to
keep up with the pace,

"No, I can't say that Harcourt waa re-

quested to vacate," said a Country club
man, but I think he waa led to under-
stand that If he wanted to give dancing
lessons for pay he would have to hire a
hall. Tea, hs ran quits a little bill, but
It's beenr paid, 1 guess our club folks
have learned a lesson that will do them
good If It prevents a repetition,"

The hotel people where Harcourt
stopped Insist that he paid up In full be-

fore hs checked out, ss did also one or
two persons 1 friends who had "accom-
modated" ' 'him.

Haven't any complaint."' said ene.
'Ha was a good sport, though hs did go

soma. Hs doesn't owe me a' cetit Be-

fore he left he said he had gotten a
from down esst."

Barton Home Sold to
H.S. Clarke, Banker',,

for His 'Residence
The handaoms Ouy C Barton residence

on West Fsrnam street, which paaed on
the division of the sstats to his (laugh,
tw. Mrs. Chrlstiancy, has Just been pur-

chased by Harry 8. Clarke of tba Com
Eachangs National bank. This Is prob.
ably ths most expensive home ever
erected In Omaha, occupying a quarter
of a square, iuJ06 feet, at Fmrnam and
Ttlrtyflfth avenue. It waa originally
built by John If. Wlthnetl, who tn turn
disposed of It to John H. Evans, from
whom Mr. Barton bought It at the pries
of SH.00O. Ha put many thousands of
dollars Into remodelling and redeooratlng
It and added a garage at a oost of Stt.oou.

He continued to occupy It ss his town
house until his death, after which It waa
occupied for a short time by the family
of his son. King Charles Barton. It ha
been vacant stnno ths tatter's death.

Though ths present sals price Is net
given out tt Is reported that It Is consid-

erably less than what Mr. Barton origi-

nally paid for it, Ths Clarkea. win are
pew residing at 114 South Thirty-nint- h

street, do not expect to move Into their
As home until fall.

Jitney Owners to ,.

Fight Ordinance
:

; Fixing Heavy Tax
' ,

Looal Jitney owners have engagsd legal
counsel to fight ths new ordlnanoe which
Imposes a yearly occupation tax of Sw

a M a year par car, -

Ths main contention of ' ths jitney
operate re la that this, tax, tn sxcesalve
and they expect to prove their esse with
facts and figures.

It Is further announced that action
will be atarted In ths district court Mon-

day, Ths ordinance will not be In effect
until July T. Ths Jitney men met Thurs-
day svenlng In the office of the law
firm whloh wilt handle thla case.

A pamuuient Injunction 'will be asked.

Commercial Club
Annual Outing to

Be Held Tuesday
"everything the earns but the weather

ant dele," is tbe announcement made by
Assistant Commissioner Ellis of ths Com-
mercial Uob for the dub's annual euting
at ths Field rlub. which waa postponed
te Tuesday afternoon and evening, It

aa ts have been held June IT. but rain
spoiled tbe plana.

Uolf, tenuis snd other sports for 1'rls.a
will be the program In the afternoon and
a beefateak diuner will be aerved at T

o'clock. Over reservations were made
for the original outing, and even more
airs no expected.

MEGEATH GOING AFTER
. FISH HEMET WITH ONCE

W. .F. Megesth stsrts next week en a
fishing tilp to Minnesota, going via
Iwnlson, rtorm Lake and Okobojl. He
sys there Is a ten-pou- nd black boss up

to a Minnesota lake that has flirted iritb
his frog for three years, and this year
looks llks the year to laad bun.

Are loo oaelliMtled f
Why suffer? Tske a dose of Dr. King's

New Ufa fills tonight; you will feel fine
Unw m OiUy 6c. All

BEK: SATUKDAV, JUNE

CITY TICKET OFFICES TO soming Saturday. July t, ths rlty ttrkei COMMERCIAL CLUB ROOMS week, all the walls will be ranvased snd ASSESSMENT IS RAISED SO per cent less during May thsn lt
offices of all the roads will close earh treated to beautiful decorations. The year, on account of co weather, the war

CLOSE ON SATURDAYS Saturday afternoon at t o'rlock, up to ARE BEING REDECORATED Manufacturers' association directorate ON LOCAL BREWERIES tax on beer and the growing wave of

and including Saturday. Brptember 11. held the laat meeting cf its season Friday prohibition. Oottlleb fltors. although h
Taaaenger men of the roads doing busi-

ness
Members of the Commercial eluh will ths declarcl prohibition In Iowa threatenedDuring the porlod parties going away neon, and next Tuesday executive Tax valuationa of three local breweries

In Omaha havs finally gotien not know the place, after ft Is redeco-
rated.

for to ruin his business, received a- raise,Pntiirdaya will be able to buy their tick-

ets
committee will meet the laat time were raised fi.nnn hy the board of equal-

isation.on the matter of closing the city Assistant Commissioner Kills says. until next fall. The membership com-
mittee

The Meta plant vh Increased from S.50O to S1S.0OO. The Krug com-
panyand make their sleeping car reser-

vationsticket of fires nsturdsy afternoons during As soon as the various committees close has cn mere meeting before tak-
ing

from f.tM to Slfti.m) despite the asser-
tion

was Increased from $100,000 to IttVticket offices.at the depot of within thetheir work, nextthe warm period of this summer. Be season a vacation. of Chnrlen Meta that business was 000

9

Saturday, June 26, 1915.

Probably the Only Clothing Store in Greater Omaha
Special Group of New Blouses
Featured for Saturday at $5

3 m

gause
regular

sizes

23c

each

FRESH

1915.

Complete X.lae Y1cot

DAfNTY conerptiona in
tie chine, law,

in
designs, the
cf com-

fort; long

Lingerie Waists, 75c
17VTD A I - collection of

lous in

end mussed, were
to your
day, at

"Wirthmor" Waists at $1
Always Worth More

A number of new will be 'for the first time
reproductions of the higher priced models giving them a dis-

tinctiveness that every will like.
Burffees-aTae- n Co. floor.

NEWS SATURDAY- -

Boas

910.08.

Friendship
STERLING

bracelet.

Hat

Women's Pure Thread Ingrain Silk Hose
That are Wonderful Values Saturday at 85c
TT'IS A IUG lot representative up" an Pure

ingrain blackj white as being the so-call- ed

" a advertised make of silk which, under
to $2.01 a pair. Saturday at a '

Women's Silk Lisle
Hose, 25c

PLAIN full
weight,

high spliced heels . and double
soles, double garter tops,
8Mb and 9 Regularly GOc,
at a pair.

Palm

Plsyer regularly

Player music,

Out Eoses,

OMAHA,

aeoorde

net and
(Jeorgftlp Fashioned tho
newest many models reveal
return ahort summer

others sleeves.

styles voile,
batiste crepe,

soiled
$2.5, choice Batur- - 7EDC

models shown

woman
Second

Satur

Satur
earh.

2G,

Women's Burnasco Quality
Silk Hose,

white, soleBLACK tops,
regular

made for service. Special
50c pair.

Player

Player

Fourth

Dame Says

Plain
$1.75
Than

links,

$3.98
plain colors,
checks,

Pins,

New "'picked
and You will reeojrnize

85c

50c

black,
made,

only.

lUt

$1.00.

$1.25,

Batg.es

Tletrolas.

sleeves

50c
double

donble gsrter
made.

music,

music,

usual

Burgess-Bas- h

Beach SUITS Have the Call
and a-Ple- nty

at
$10, $12.sqnand $15.00

PALM popular this
and you may

make. the smartest styles, including
the Norfolk, and finger tip length

models plain, the natural
Beach stripes and checks. All sizes

Skirts,
to

Semi-circul- ar ths skirts
model belt,

buttons unique. range slses,
waist Inches.

Cordeline and
S1.00 to

You'll these wash skirts suitable
Good

Prices. 1.00 95.05.
Borgsaa-Baa- h Floos

Player Piano at
One-Thir- d of the Regular

roll musically and mechanically correct, and guaranteed
absolutely Included the list are more 600

different consisting rags, dances, marches, operss, med-
leys and sonatas, concertos, fsntasles, symphonies rhapsodies
the great groups- -

music,
60c. Saturday, 1 n
each

regularly
75c. Saturday, i Q

new

with

than

day, earh . . .

day, . .

23c

27c
Barg.aa.Vask Floos.

for

and

for

ant

or

A

at a

Co.

Fl.

Player music,
$1.60. Satur- -

each.
Player music,
11.75,

each. 35c

Six and Dressy

in WOMEN'S PUMPS at Pair
vry neatest demand

tho bot maUy priced.
Patent leather pump small tongue.

pump, small tongue.
Patent leather pimp cloth foxing.
Patent leather pomp white piping.

leather pump patent collar
facing.
Patent leather pump

Fresh Each

crope.

Are

stocking
Satur-

day,

regularly

regularly

regularly

regularly
Satur-

day,

strap effect.

White Canrat and

Nubuck Strap Slippers
$2.00 91.15

$3.26 ..$1.50
$2.00, 91.40

Sixes 11H
Sties 11H $2.25, 91.75

Burg.sa-Baa- h fsooat

roses, white pink.

--STORE FOR

Fashion
Ostrich Feather
THAT'S decree

fixings Milady.
white, black, natural

black white,
Neckwear Price

Including Quaker collars, collar
collars,

Venice lace, organdy ves-tee-s;

many half,
Barg-sss-sTas-h Floor.

Links. 19c
silver

initials.
Start friendship

Bnrgsss-Mas- h

Silk $1
SILK girdles

white light
effests, $3.98,

91.00 each.
Bargees-Bas- h

for 25c
TEKLINO hat pins,

special
Bargsss-Bas- h

York underprice. thread
colors. them

irregulars" widely hose, and usual conditions,
retail Very special pair.

Lisle
Women's Pure Silk Hose, 39c

WOMEN'S black hose,
double garter

double sole;
quality; special Satur-

day, pair.

You'll Find Them Here

BEACH suits extremely
Burgess-Nas- h

choice from
mannish hip

coats:, belted or either
Palm color or

Palm Beach $3.95
$5.95

describes general way.
However, each distinctive pockets, its

Its are complete of
bands 36

Crepe Wash
Skirts. S5.95

one or of
for country styles.

Baooaa

New Music About
Price

EVERY perfect. la
selections ot

by
composers. Six

IOC oiday, ... 1 C

Very New Styles

$3.45

Till:

slightly

silk,

selection

TIIK stvlos ui rigbt
in leathers,

No. 1 with
No 3 kid with

3 with gray
o. 4 with kid

Dull with

No. with side but

Children's

Slses to s. now

Sixes tV to 11. now..
Slses H to 11. now

2. $2. 50 now 92.00
to 2. now

Oa. Flooi.

rut
Saturday, i

i

at lie arh.
Bask Oa. Baas.

of

4

ton,

were
were

were
were

were

2c

and

Mala

the the new
neck for

and
and to

1 H

cuff sets, filet and
net and

less than at SOc
Co. stain

with two
a

Co. Mala moor.

Girdles,
in

and dark were to
at

Co. stain Floor.

2
y silver top
O very Saturday. 2 "for 23o

Mala Floor.

our at
in

of

and

full

No.

and

pure silk

top, heel the
50c

SOc a
Co. Mala noes.

are
, at

in

to 44.

In a
Is its

and A
to

need
town or wear. of

to
Cs.

Is

and

3

. . .

Vat

No.

4

to

and flat

Co

and

.

two

o)

the
Beet

vor. It's tree.
Automobile sponges, 75c
values, for 8Wc
Automobile chamois,
$1.25 values 78
Household ammonia, 1
quart IjK

tooth paste, 60c
tlie 33c

le team borax, 1
9

Bath brushes, $1.25 val-
ues 79c
Rubber gloves, 76c val-
ues S9c

Liquid veneer, 26c size,
for ,
Pure peroxide, 1 pint, 17c
Ise Bell's face powder,
50c sue 19c
Abonlta face cream, 50c
else 29c
Sal hepatira, 25c size.lov
Extract witch hasel, double dis-
tilled. 1 quart
Traveling cases, special
Beef, wine aad Iron,
Reef, wine and Iron. 1 Quart. w

.Bsolnatve Agvnte Omaha
for Chlckarina

With An AH Brand New Summer
Stock Suit Prices $13.65 to $40.00

man's suit in the whole collection is a brand new summer unit The finest ofEVERY of rood, strong, light-weigh- t worsteds and serges. In styles that are
strictly correct riglit now and in weights that will insnre actual comfort in the weather
that will be hot. Furthermore, even suit is built to conform with our specifica-
tions, the ' . ,

I Quality
Which means the very best possible at any price.

Men's Suits That Compare Well With
the Usual $22.50 Values, $13.65

TWO or styles, in blue serges, blue flannels, fancy cheviots, homespuns and worsteds la
stripes, diagonal weaves, Olenn plaids and novelties, plain or patch pockets; strictly

hand tailored. Others 13.flft to 940.00.
Men's Palm Beach Suits at $5.C0

Every suit Is made of genuine Palm Beach cloth,
double cold water shrunk, stayed at every1 seam and
double welt stitched. A suit made to hold Its shape
and it does. Sizes to 50 for stouts, slims or
regulars.

Men's$3.50 Straw
HATS, At $1.45
A REMARKABLE good line for

selection, sennits,
and splits In tbe newest shapes;
regular val-
ue to $3.60,
Saturday
$1.40.

Men's ftn
' 97.50

Panamas,
93.45.

Genuine
Pan amas,
latests h a p e s .
also leghorns, that were $5.00
$7.50, sale price Saturday, $3.45.

Bargees-Has- h Co. Fonrtk Floor.

collar

08c

great
white
Ages

39c
years,

Fourth

" every wants gives to
Door.

at
Wash Scarfs

ends, De all pat-
terns, at

Men's 91 92 at
A all slies,

colors patterns,
to

all heavy
Men's

six at 92
pair.

Sale --of

of famous
at Drug Come,

summer drink "with better fla

Pebeco

pound

of

Oc

32

to

at

to

Si

pint, $2
value
1 quart. $4 .
Bath value,

water $1.25 value,
ror
Java rice, powder
J ad salts. site...C.I V A a

to

uopaiics, size it..v

Seldllts powders, 2 5c package.
Kondon's Jelly. slse,tor
Hills ca quinine,

B

Violet

Talcum, large can...
Face chsmois, value,

: 9c
Bath sprays. value.

. . . up
Bath Sprsys, $1.25 values... 9c
Bath sprays. $1.50 values.
Bath sprays. $2.00
Bath sprsys, $2.50

tip. Floor,

for

Ivory Soap, Baat-floa- h.

6e cake. Soap. eaa

18c 10 39c 17c
Qe.

.

.91-0- 8

Diamond

12 cakes

for
Famous Pianos. 137.

Men's Suits, $10.00
Made plain or "sports" coats.
extra lined pad, making the

shields, hand finished collar. The pants
are perfectly tailored, hand shaped, double taped
apron, splendid fitting.

BargMS-Vas- li Co. remrtb Floor.

to
Saturday at

of very materials, strictly
serges and fancy 6 to 18 years, values

$10.00 to $18.00. Sale price, 5.ft. ;

Boys' 50c
Every shape, style and color

little a splendid'

at
Saturday, 50c

Boys' Pants,
5 to

18
fancy;

aO
New Wash Suits $2.50 Values $1.45

Clever variations of Oliver Twist Norfolk, styles. ' There
is a assortment of combinations of colors. In plain
striped effects In blue, tan, brown, neatly with

buttons and all nicely finished. I Vs. to .8 .

Boys' 75c Khaki
Ages to 17 made with taped seams,' patented buttons,

style, at 80c.
Borraasjrash Oo

Men's Cool FURNISHINGS Generously Dis-

played Just Inside The Harney Street Entrance
JUST the sort of "flxlns' man a thought appearance.

find the displays most Interesting, Just Inside the Harney Street
Four-rn-Fan- ds 12 He

Tubulars, Manhattans, madras materials, good selection of
patterns, 26c .values, 12 He

One to at 25c
Silk flowing Tubulars, Joinvllle and Manhattans, new snappy

35c to SOc values, 25c.
Pajamas

of a big assortment of summer weight pajamas, good
assortment of and some mismatched, some soiled; original price

$3, choice,
New "Lion" Brand Roll Collars, 12 He

A light single collar, dress-u- p appearance of the weight.
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery

knows "holeproof" quality, guaranteed months, 91.50, and
H dos. Also "Interwoven" In lisle silk fiber pure 85c and

June Saturday
DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS

SPECIAL demonstration Red Wing
the Saturday.

try this pleasing the

17c

plnt....2c

Vacuum bottle, 1
91.2W

value. 91.t
caps, 76c 49c

Combination syringe and
bottle,

2c
75c 49c

PUC
Mentholatum. SOc size Hto

lOc
catarrh 50c

84c
soars 25c size. 12c

arsss Wash Mala

bath salts, SOc size
"for 85c

18c
16c

$1 40c
Thermos 70c

values.
values

reg-- Fels 26c
nlar

5

.89c
.91.49

In the Basement Salesroom
DkcmbndCIB ?rs

naphtha
Saturday

for for
Besaaaeat,

'EYE RYDODYl STORE1

"BURNSaSO

"C"
laundry aotp

25c

with The coat
has neck self-retaini-

arm

Boys' SUITS That Were $10.00
$18.00, Special $5.95
MADE the best hand-tailor- ed throughout,

for ages

for
the fellows; line
for

for

to
new
big

--all trimmed

Pants,
4

75c

Summer

his

25c

SOc

69c

with the

per silk,at25c,

Ion

U8c

late styles. In serges,
fancy black and

colors', full wide skirts, QC
made to to $7.60, for .$).

$12.00 Skirts for $4.95
Fancy checks, stripes, plain colors
snd also "sports" skirts
for tennis, golf and outing wear,
made to retail to $12.00, grj
Women's Palm Suits to

$10.00 for $5.95
Genuine Palm Beach Cloth In plain
natural color, mannish style, with
length coat, made to retail dC AC
to $10. Saturday D,iJO

--Phone Douglas

actually

three-piec-e

Urquhart

Including

Ormonde Beach

mixtures,

Hats,

selection;.

$1.50
Knickerbocker style, ages

years. Including blue, serges
and were $1.50; QQ
sale price C

sad
and

pearl years.

Knickerbocker values,
Floor.

who

WaHh
De Jolnvllles snd

usual

usual

clearaway

esc.

ply

Everyone 93
and 50c.

cases

cords
mixtures,

retail

mixtures,

Beach

hip

Pi
BnrrssBash Oo-K- ala

Floes.

BASEMEMT SALEROOM
Women's New Cloth SKIRTS

Were $7.50 for $3.95
ALL

912.50 Black bilk Coats at 97.05
Made of good quality black ciilffon taffeta, latest styles, boa
plait In back, high waist Una belt, usual $12.50 values tfT..yO
Other Specials for Saturday

S5r Woven Madras Shirtings at 18c
Fine woven striped and checked madras shirting, 22 inches wide,
light and medium colored grounds, shirts made from same material
would retail at $2.60 to $3.00 each. Worth regularly J5c mr
per yard, sale price Saturday, yard vloC

12 He Zephyr Ginghams, Haturday, fir
Zephyr ginghams, stripes, checks and plsids, a better gingham bar
gala has never before been offered, desirable lengths and rbolts to buy from, at, per ysrd ,

Fancy Dress Percales at Sttc
Ysrd wide light, fancy dress pereales of the better sort. Tou ni '

will be pleased to buy from this new splendid lot, at yard. . . 02C
BorgMS-Jras- a Oo. Baasmsat.

Your Films Developed FREE
when orders are left for printing. This
is kodak time. Take a kodak with yeu.

arewas-Bas-k C. Mala Floor,. ,, ,


